Simplify your workflow with FertilityEHR.
COMPREHENSIVE � INTUITIVE � INTEGRATED

Designed to do more than your average EHR.
510-201-0130

www.FertilityEHR.com

sales@fertilityehr.com

CAPTURE

information needed to run a successful practice. Now packaged into a
single platform, FertilityEHR increases productivity, and simplifies
documenting processes. FertilityEHR aims to keep you focused on
what matters most: your practice and your patients.

Created & built to handle the
intricate needs of your fertility
practice. Our advanced fertility
software allows you to run
your practice the way you
envision it.

ART DOCUMENTATION

Document your patient’s ART procedures easily, quickly, and

securely. Our ART Lab Management module is a comprehensive
package of tools that help you improve and streamline your
documentation and monitoring processes.

Document and manage cryo storage inventory in-and-out
of your clinic.
Manage all activities related to the life cycle of the embryo.
Monitor and plan activities, tasks, and patient schedules.

PACKAGE MANAGEMENT

Keep your cashflow organized with efficient tracking resources.
Easily categorize procedures according to cycle type, and use
custom predefined treatment packages.

Customize packages based on patient’s preference.
Quickly and easily provide an instant quote for any package.
Instantly apply discounts to packages.

QUICK BILLING

Automate your billing process by directly billing patients for the
care they received right after their visit, before they get from
your office to the receptionist. Seamlessly print detailed
invoices and receipts for your patients’ satisfaction.

Receive automated, system-generated notifications for unpaid
services or outstanding bills.
Update package balances.
Remove or alter payments on packages for discontinued
treatments.

TRACK

and organize patient information in detail. Reduce liabilities, improve
data management, and deliver better care.

STIM MANAGEMENT

Customize, assign, and effectively track your patient’s
stim plan.

Manage IVF, FET, Ovulation, and Donor.
View previous and current stim plans for each patient.
Lab test results are automatically added in the patient’s stim sheet. Patient stim
sheets are automatically updated as results come in, effortlessly and immediately
delivering these results.

CYCLE MANAGEMENT

Effectively manage your patients’ cycles. Customize, assign, and easily
monitor your patients’ cycles.
Manage procedure cycle.
Start and close patient cycles.
Review patient’s previous cycles.

COMMUNICATE

Stay in touch and actively engage your patients in their care.

CAREPORTAL

Bring your pre-registration process and other services online with
FertilityEHR’s online patient portal, CarePortal.
Reduce waiting time.
Provide 24/7 access to patient information.
Easily retrieve visit information.

INTOUCH

Stay in touch with your patients, make sure they don’t miss an appointment. InTouch
facilitates your clinic’s SMS and email communications with your patients.
Patients receive notifications for new notes, reminders, and tasks.
Send reminder to patients for appointment.
Receive notification once patient checks in.

FertilityEHR Features:

HL7 Interface

Lab Diagnostic Interface

Ultrasound Interface

Donor Eligibility

IVF Calendar

Patient Partner Switching

Chain of Custody

Cryopreservation

Mobile App

Patient App

About FertilityEHR
Advancing the delivery of fertility care through the integration of laboratory, clinical,
and administrative operations in a single platform.
At FertilityEHR, we’ve developed cutting-edge solutions that meet the unique system-flow
of the ART industry. A subsidiary of Meditab Software, Inc., FertilityEHR was designed
hand-in-hand with fertility practitioners. Founded upon Meditab’s mission to create
industry-leading, intuitive technology solutions, FertilityEHR allows healthcare providers to
focus on the more important things: their practice and their patients.
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